Thursday, March 7, 2019
5:00 – 6:00  - Housing Tour of Weyburn
6:00 -8:30  – Computer Science Welcome Reception & Dinner:
            Eng IV – Location - Patio

Friday, March 8, 2019
8:00 - 9:00 --- Registration Starts, (continental breakfast at 8:00)
            Engineering VI

9:00 – 9:40 – HSSEAS Welcome: Mong Learning Center Welcome and Introductions
            Engineering VI

9:45 -10:00 --- CS Welcome: Engineering VI  Room 289
            Professor Glenn Reinman, Vice-Chair of Graduate Programs

10:00 -11:30 -- Faculty Presentations: Engineering VI  Room 289
    10:00-10:15 -- Computer Science Theory
    10:15-10:30 -- Computer Software Systems
    10:30-10:45 -- Data Science Computing
    10:45-11:00 -- Artificial Intelligence
    11:00-11:15 -- Computer System Architecture
    11:15-11:30 -- Network Systems

11:40- 12:45 Computer Science Luncheon: Morgan Center Press Room

12:45 – 2:00  Campus Tour

2:00  – 3:00  Computer Science Student Panel:
            Engineering VI  Room 289

3:00 – 3:30  Break

3:30 – 5:30  Faculty Meetings:

5:30 – 6:00  Break

6:00 – 7:30  Student Social and Dinner:
            Broxton Restaurant, Westwood